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m Sophomore-Lade- n 1 a? Heel,
--

Favored Over
- - -- .

Veteran Pack
By Biir Peacock ' -

Coach Carl Snavely will give optimistic Tar Heel backers
their first look at his sophomore-lade- n football team today
when the Carolina team opens the , 1951 season here at .2:30
pjn. against the N, C. State. Wplfpack; :

. .-
-' - :

Some 35,000. or more fans are expected for the Tar Heel
baptismal. Carolina has been, made a 7 to 13-po- iht favorite
over the more experienced State team.
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BUaY PHEXY President Gor-
don Gray is in town today after-- a

long week of work as head
of the Psychological Warfare
Board in Washington but he
won't get any rest in Chapel
Hill. A speech to the Greater
University. Council at 10 a.m
attendance . at the Board of ;

Trustees meeting at 11, a Great-
er University Day luncheon at
noontime plus sitting on both,
sides of the stadium, will keep
him moving all day.

Autumn Here
Tomorrow

- As tomorow's initial football
game1 begins, thousands of fans
on their way to Kenan Satdium
will see the harbingers of autumn.
The first day of fall is ; Sunday,
starting at ; 1:38 pjn

After J a ilongi hot and humid
summer Carolinians are looking
forward to the time . when the
leaves i slowly turning ; to ; their
orange, brown, and red colors.

Temperatures have" been" hit-
ting 51 and 47 degrees in the past
fevj days, . low; figures for this
time of the year. :

There was some rain during the
summer : but not enough to suit
local farmers. They termed it a
fairly dry year. :

Last year's Duke football game
was the coldest in - many years.
The thermometer dropped, to 15
degrees and the field was covered
with frost and snow. -

SC : Doctor
ants Fluoride

InHsII Water
The health committee of the

Chapel Hill Board of Aldermen
has been doing research regard-
ing the addition J of-fluo-

ride to
the! city's water supply.
' Mayor Ed Lanier was in full
support of the! 'idea in spite of
Durham's recent rejection of the
proposal. Mayor Lanier stated,
"the wisdom of . adding fluoride
to drinking water is no longer a
debatable question. Competent
men of science have ' answered
the question." ; :

f The proposal; to the Board . of
Aldermen was made by Dr.
Sydenham Alexander, a Univer-
sity Infirmary physician. He said
the reason for adding fluoride to
the water was, a safeguard to
dental health. : .',

The matter was immediately
turned over to the health com-
mittee which is investigating . the
pros and cons of such action. The
committee has also been studying
the published statements of Dur
ham's findings. I ' ;

Ghbir Groups
Meet At Hill
The Men's and Women's Glee

Clubs will hold their first meet- -
1 ings on Monday and Tuesday of

next week. TheMen's Glee Club
will meet in Hill Hall Auditorium
September 24, at 5 :09 p.m. I and
the Woman's group will meet
there the following day at the
same time.

: Everyone interested in becom-
ing a - member of one of these
organizations is urged to be there
on time. There are several con-
certs planned for the coming
season, and' it is : very possible
that a concert tour of the state
will be made this spring.

The first concert to be given is
slated for- - Uuiversity Day-Octob- er

12rt)ld members and prospective
ones are cordially invited.

LANIER TO SPEAK ON TV
Mayor Edwin S. Lanier will

deliver a short speech on the
past, present and future of Chapel
Hill when television station
WFMY-T- V pays tribute to the
University village in a special
program tonight from 8 to 8:30.

Hal
To Public

Charge for the pictures is 25
cents a month, . payable in ad-

vance. A $1 deposit to insure the
prompt return of the picture is
also asked. . . ; I : . T. ,:

The rental collection which
has become increasingly popular
during thet past - few years, con-
tains works ranging from mo- -
derns to old masters,

:
including

Rembrandt, Holbein, Breughel,
Braque, Cezanne, Itenior and
Degas.

A nanea iACi
Greater Uo i
An informal dance, a reception,

and special card stunts are only-thre- e

of, the activities which the
Greater University Student Coun-
cil has scheduled to highlight
Carolina's initial football week- -'

end, in observance of , the fifth
annual Greater- - University Day. i

The Greater University Student
Council, which is sponsoring the.
program, is composed of 11 dele-
gates from each of the three cam--pus- es

of the Greater University.
--The Council has as its purpose
the furthering of relations among
the three student bodies and the
coordination of the school's stu-
dent activities. President Gordon
Gray will address members of
the Council .at 10 oc'lock this
morning at Morehead Planeta-
rium. He will speak on the stu-
dent's part in the consolidation
plan. ' -

Main attraction of Greater
University Day will be the annual
State College-Carolin- a football
game. Halftime ceremonies will
consist of card stunts withr a
Greater University theme and.
announcements.

Eight hundred Women's Col-
lege students will be guest of the
University at the game.

A reception in Graham Mem-
orial for all the students of the
three schools will immediately
follow the game. At 5:30 p.m. the
Morehead Planetarium feature,
"Music of the Spheres"; will be
presented. ' ; ;

At 8:30 p.m. tonight the Order
of the Grail will sponsor ; The
Greater University Day, Dance
in Woollen Gym. ;

JaneSarsfield of the Woman's
. College is president of the Great-

er University Student Council this
yearOther officersare Tom Sully
of Carolina, vice-preside- nt; Sally
Harirson of the Woman's College,
secretary; Vincent Outland of
State, treasurer; and Dick Pene-g- ar

of Carolina, chairman of
Greater University Day.

Dean of Women Wettach has
" arranged for a coKimittee to meet

the 25 busses bringing the W.C.
girls from Greensboro.

Full Grid Coverage
The Daily Tar Heel will again

offer the most complete UNC
football coverage in the State
this year, -- Sports Editor Zane
Bobbins said yesterday.

Bobbins will write his post-ga- me

column, Strictly Ad Lib,
dealing with the highlights and
sidelights of the games and
Assistant Sports - Editor Bill
Peacock will write the game
story. Ken Barton, Buddy
Northart and

" Eddie Starnes
will write locker room and
color stories on the games.

Robbins and Peacock will also
give Daily Tar Heel readers
nnmnlpte reports of the Tar
Heels five away-from-ho- me

games this season. '
You'll find your full game re-

port and" complete "statistics
in every Sunday morning Daily
Tar Heel during the " football
season. -

Snavely has nominated three
: sophomores to the starting offen--
sive team, with several others sure
to play major parts in the Caro-
lina offense. The starting soph
omores are Guard - Ken Yarbor- -
ough, Tailback Billy Williams and
Fullback Bob White.

Two other Sophomores, End
Jeff Newton and Quarterback
Van Weatherspoon were running
with the first team until recently
but have been benched in place
of more experienced performers.
Senior Billy -- O'Brien will, take
Newton's place in the lineup, and
Senior Skeet Hesmer has gotten
the nod over Weatherspoon.

Thus j the Carolina backfield
will be ' composed in .half of un
tried players.. Joining Williams,
White, and Hesmer. in the back-fie-ld

. is alternate captain and
Wingback Bob (Goo Goo) Gantt.

The Tar Heel hopes pin exten
sively on Billy Williams, the ex-hi-gh

school and freshman star
from Henderson and White, an
180-pou- nd swiftie from Lynd-hur- st,

N. J. These two will handle
most of the offense in the Snavely
single wing. They will stay in if
the Tar Heels elect to run from
the "A"-- f ormation or the buck-later- al

series. '

Two freshmen and two sopho-
mores will be on the defensive
team with All-Ameri- ca Guard
Joe Dudeck, the team captain. The
freshmen are End Ed Darnell, an
180-pound- er from Astoria, Oregon
and Halfback Larry Parker, the
ex-hi-gh school All-Ameri- ca from
Guard Paul Hursh and Line-Charlot- te.

The sophomores are
backer Doug Bruton. '

While the Carolina coaching
staff feels that the present crop
of talented freshmen and sopho-
mores gives the Tar Heels more
balance than last year, and con-
sequently an improved team, the
Wolfpack is given an excellent
chance to break its five game
losing streak to the Tar Heels.

State has a heavy, veteran
team which trampled Catawba,
34-- 0, in its opener without reveal-
ing any of the tricky stuff which
will be saved for the Tar Heels.
Seven members of the starting
team played against Carolina last
year when State lost a close 14-- 7

game.
The Wolfpack, which has been

dreadfully short in the back field
for several years, has come up

(See SPORTS PAGE, page 3)

The Lineups:
Carolina Pos. 2. C. State
O'Brien : LE Thompson
Ruffin J-- T BrittYarborough LG V. Bagonis
Miketa C ToauiGruver KG SchachtHiggins RT Costa
Walser "

v HE KosillaHesmer QB Barkouskie
Williams LH . Webster
Gantt HI J. Smith

?mm.
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! j j i WOLFPACK WINGBACK
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' Jimmy Smith, 175-pou- nd sen--!
iof jfrom; Miami, Fla., will start

jat I wirigback for N. C. State
;Wheh ithe Wolfpack meets Caro- -'

' liria iin the Tar Heels' 1951 curtai-

n-raiser at 2:30 p.m. today
at Kenan Stadium.
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" Good News

The Daily Tar Heel phones are
now in good working Order. The
phone - company was able to fix
them sooner than they expected.
Give us a ring if you have a news
item or story.

Trustees Meeting f
The Board of Trustees will hold

tneir nrst meeting oi tne new
academic year Saturday morning
at 11:00 a.m in the .Morehead
Building. President Gordon Gray
will preside.

Baptist Student Union
The Carolina Baptist Student

Union extends a welcome to all
UNC students and alumni Satur
day, Seutember 22, at the Baptist
Church festivities get underway
at 5:00 p.m. and supper will be
served at 6:00 p.m.

Woman's College students will
be . special guests, so come on
down and enjoy the fellowship.

. Reception
A reception for all Catholic

students will be held Sunday at
5:30 pm, at the American: Legion
hut oh Rosemary St. All students
and their friends are invited. Re-
freshments wiH be served
:" r': i:--- --
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An organization meeting for the
YMCA wiU be held" Monday
night at Gerrard HalL Everyone
who made contributions to the
Y" is urged to b

Pictures In Person
To Be Rented

- The exhibit of rental ; pictures,
now on display- - in the Person
hall art gallery, will, be doled out
to the public on a "first come,
first-'served.'- : basis next Thurs-
day morning, September 26, at

18:30. ; r , ,

Students ana townspeople wno
wish to rent a picture have been
advised to inspect the collection
before .Thursday so. they will be j

able to make their selection with
out delay.


